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General ordering data
Order No. 1050960000
Part designation WGB 8 ABDG.M.GRUPPENBEZ
Version Connector markers, L x W: 33.5 x 7.7 mm,

Polyamide 66, beige
EAN 4008190076986
Qty. 50 pc(s).

 
Markings
Function Tag carrier for connector markers
Height 16 mm
Length 33.5 mm
Material Polyamide 66
Material colour beige
Max. temperature, continuous 100 °C
Min. temperature, continuous -40 °C
Orientation of print horizontal and vertical
Pitch 8 mm
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Markings
Printed characters To customer specification
Type of printing Neutral
UL 94 flammability class V2
Width 7.7 mm

 
Approvals
Approvals institutes

 
Classifications
eClass 4.1 24-19-02-19
eClass 5.0 27-14-11-37
eClass 5.1 27-14-11-37

 

Similar products

Order No. Part designation Version
1050760000 WGB 5 ABDG.M.GRUPPENBEZ Connector markers, L x W: 33.5 x 5 mm, Polyamide 66, beige
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